
4th January 2021 

Dear Parent, 

As I wrote to you last week, I am now writing with an update on our mass asymptomatic testing of 

students. 

Testing 

Firstly, from the guidance: “Testing is voluntary, but those who are eligible for tests are strongly 

encouraged to participate to reduce the risk of transmission within schools and colleges.”  

“Testing is voluntary and no child or young person will be tested unless informed consent has been 

given by the appropriate person.” For both the testing of students and staff to take place we need 

consent. To give your consent can you please complete the online consent form in the link below: 

<LINK> 

Again, from the guidance: “Even if the child or young person and/or the parent or legal guardian has 

given consent, if the individual at any point is not willing to participate in testing then that choice 

should be respected.” We appreciate that this may be an anxious time for some of our children and 

we will have staff members as well as our trained volunteers on hand to talk to our students about 

the testing process. 

“No one will be prevented from receiving face-to-face education if for any reason they are not 

tested.” 

Those staff and students that are going to be self-testing for coronavirus will be using a Lateral Flow 

Device (LFD). As has been stated, this is a self-administered test. If you have any concerns about your 

child doing this test on their own then please contact the school.  

We will contact parents directly if your child receives a positive test result and we will then keep your 

child at school in a ‘holding room’ until you are able to collect them. Each child will be told their result 

before leaving, so if negative test result is the outcome, then they will be able to communicate this to 

you in the first instance. 

Testing – going forward 

The main change going forward will be regarding those who are deemed to having ‘close contact’ with 

a positive case, which will now be involved with a ‘daily contact testing programme. This new approach 

has been developed to help find more asymptomatic cases. This will allow these (students and/or 

staff) who are in close contact with someone who has tested positive for Covid-19 to return to school. 

If they agree to be tested for 7 days (excluding weekends) following their last contact with a positive 

case. 

Timetable 

I once again have shown the timetable of when we will be testing our students, if you have any 

concerns then please contact the school office in the first instance or email 

office@jubileehigh.surrey.sch.uk. May I please remind students that they must arrive at the main 

reception and the testing will take place in the main hall. Students must be wearing a face covering 

when entering the school, unless exempt. 

 

mailto:office@jubileehigh.surrey.sch.uk


Wk A Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

  4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 

9am     11NS 10ST 11KR 

10am     11KJ 10JCR 11IB 

11:30am     11EL 10BM 11AC 

12:30pm     11KR 10AD 11NS 

1pm     11IB 10JL 11KJ 

2pm     11AC   11EL 

 

Wk B Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

  11th 12th 13th 14th 15th 

9am 9BB 8JS 7HP 10JCR 9BB 

10am 9DH 8SME 7AG 10BM 9DH 

11:30am 9JM 8CM 7RB 10AD 9JM 

12:30pm 9AB 8LC 7JG 10JL 9AB 

1:20pm           

2pm 9RM 8JCL 10ST 9RM 8JCL 

 

Wk A Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

  19th 20th 21st 22nd 23rd 

9am 8JS 7HP       

10am 8SME 7AG       

11:30am 8CM 7RB       

12:30pm 8LC         

1:20pm           

2pm 7JG         

 

As you are probably aware through the media, things may certainly change over the next few 

hours/days/weeks so I will keep you updated on any changes to our plans. A reminder that Y7-11 will 

be given ‘live lessons’ from tomorrow and will be following their normal school timetable. We are on 

Week A. 

Stay safe 

 

Mr M. Conroy 


